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ess drivers who are

One headlight^ 
worn out or nenri,- come a™.„g fflj

“our Tmaey T b* 

ie fellow who lin„
‘ 3 ct-rye, taking” 
ont a sign of 
‘ting as bad a am 
”■ And bad brat 
nr more acSdeTts
ed, two to 
in Motor.

_$2-00, payable in advance

WOLFVILLE DEFEATS Ï Iffl 
KENTV1UE Ifl

__ "4sl
Wolfville took the lead in the Eas!

^Section of the Valley Tennis League;! :
When they defeated Kentville by win- j 3 
nmg six matches to Kentville’s two on' ' 
the courts of the D. A. R. Tennis Club 
last Saturday afternoon.

Fine tennis was played in spite of a ’ ,
«TLmnî across the courts, * 1 1 ;
and though Wolfville won by a good Y i I 
marginjiractically every set was closely' •.!. 1

‘ftePj? "• Mitiil ofnnWvîlle1<‘SC^ÜI i : ‘ É

pletely shut off in the first set. 6 to 0. i ■
a™ the match practically conceded to > Lv. 
the Kentville player, Mrs. McGill made M » 
a great comeback, taking the second kl "-'l- > 
set. 8 to 6, and the final set, 7 to 5. At Y 
°ÜLP3mt,m the la,,er <** Mrs. Walker k'-, s I 
needed onJy one point for set and match. I $ gj

“Y"1' 6> ■

fegvffffiWsssBH II
Wickwire, of Kentville, against Dr. I 
Eaton and Prof. Balconi, oTwoIM|£ I Ett ftl 
Against experienced players the Kent- t 
vine men put up a remarkably strong 
game and sprung a surprise by taking 
the second set. With each side taking 
?. stt ,ttle finaI> Which was perhaps 
the most sensational of the afternoon” 
play, every game went to deuce, the 
final game, which gave the WolfrilB 
players the victory, going to deufc 
sixteen times. "

The feature of the mixed double» 
was the match between Prof. Ross and
wSn?18nOPw°LWo£'iUe' and Miss B.
Wickwire and Mr. Roop, of Kentville,
the latter winning out after three hard 
fought sets The playing of both ladies 
liant ™atCh was exceptionally bril-

Austen Chute's ability to hit the ball 
hard and to control his shots with the 
utmost accuracy, proved the undoing
Tn.tt».M^tj>ILin men’s singles!
Tne latter did Some fine work sen Lnp
a*d | f 8°°d at the net, but ne cofifd 
not fill tne gaps in tne court against 
Chute s hard, well placed shots. j 

L>unng intermission afternoon tea was 
served by the young lady members of 
the club. The hostesses were Mrs. D.
resufts!* and Mre- F J- Porter. The

Ladies' Singles—Mrs. McGill Wolf- , _l 
viHe.gAifrated Mrs. Walker, Kentville. I

wXit.tï. e°îd and MiS8 McLean- Y

Men‘a Doubles—Dr. Eugene Eaton 1

Mixed Doubles— Dr. Leslie Raton $1 
and Miss Holmes, Wolfville defeated "■

Mr. Rood. Kentville n_Y

THE MISSIONARY CONFER- BRITISH AMBASSADOR FOR 
MOSCOW’ 1 WOLFVILLE DEFEATS 

MIDDLETON
INTERESTING RACES LORD CAVEENCE 11only

Sporting Events^at Community Pic-|
Small Attendance But Most Inter

esting Sessions.
The tnirteenth annual meeting of 

the Missionary Conference, which con
vened here on the 16th inst., closed on 
Tuesday evening. This conference is 
held under the direction of the Mis
sionary Education Movement, the agen
cy through-which the Missionary Boards 
of the various denominations co-oper-

•YP*n*I Game of Series—Two Teams 
Tied for First Place. fWl,

I
being as follows:

In Closely Contested Tennis To 
ament—Score 6 to 2., Fhe final game of the Valley Base- 

ball 'League series was pla ' 
yesterday afternoon when t 
œmpletely out played the I 
boys, winning by the overwhelming 
score of 18 to 2. Errors were numerous■■■■HI. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Tb* .purpose of this conference is we,re mac*e off him, wbihyhe struck out

distinctive. It is a missionary confer- oni>' ■?ve"-; Munro pitched a splendid
ence planned to provide training for Pune for Wolfville, striking out ten and
leadership in developing the missionary allowing only six hits. He w* gi

of the congregations; to inspire to hne suPP°rt by every membef of the
terger and more effective service; to te¥S' , ,
discover the best methods for promet- ■■■^1 . ™ k*»)8 showed up well in their
rap missions in the Sunday School and batting, all but one member of the
off er church organizations; to deepen ., aiMI» team getting a hit. Kenney's hitting
the. prayer life, and to lead alKto relate «“ the feature of the game. In six
their lives definitely to the plan and tunes at bat he secured five hits, two
purpose of God. I tC vuTrUr, ’V . yt ps|1 I singles, a double, tripple and home

Among the speakers were Rev. A. E. —I 1 Barteaux also hit well, getting a
Armstrong, Lee. Presbyieriah Foreign angle double and home run. Eagles
Mission Board; Dr H. T. DeWolfe, Prffi- If Dr. Leslie Havden Guest mp th(1e “"efe* ™ five times atbat. 
cipal of Acadia Seminary; Dr. J M is aonointeri uî8t’ I , n,. Munro hit out a two-bagger in
Wafer!', »f Central India; Rev. WjRussiaTe will twSy b: ^n 'ÏW For the vititius H.

u T d£ d', ?£ South India; Rev. H. clinic togs for a time Tfe Çfreona and Wilsori secured two-baggers.H. Irish, of West China; Rev. H. W. tian, author and wlitidan Phya>- They seciued thei, two runs in the ^rth
Chiterbndge, of Japan; and Rev. G. Er-1 _____________ politician. "miy;. when Munro allowed three hits,
nest Forbes, of Scotsbum. ________then struck out tnree men.

The attendance this year was not “>e teams we[B as loJ]ows; ■■
RTwÆwaK DECORATION DAY sI
anrartaf•~i«r.»-.™--, ■ sar-J' r-«■ 2?»ar.1--w,“" =•»“■
G&sja* jss. «««. *

£Xen to preliminary work. Ae Slnday w?? observed by local Bagfeii' lb; Elderkin. rf; D. Munro, p; Finah^lrt ÉÉÉjeÉÉËIÜÉliÉI
presiding officer was Rev. A. E. Arm- LT*! Feli°ws as Decoration Day and C Munro, c. P ReV Rnrh ’
p™"8! °.f,TÏÏPnto: and the secretary. S‘h?aft?n|°°n a very impressive ser- U^mres-Angus and Richardson. ioO vTnf's ip m is
Rev- J* A4. Waters, of Central India, wm held at Willow Bank Ceme- L ^«WnUe and Middleton are now tied 1st heaS'lst 2Gton u;
c,Dr. DeWolfe conducted the Bible SSYu1?® ™,embers of Orpheus Lodge, for.h™4, Place at the end of the series, ]v Oliver1 G Porter, 2nd, Bil- 
§tudyc°urae green each morning. Rev. !^2ded Afr.G. C. Nowlan, N. GÎ, Iaad ? play-off is being arranged. Wolf- '2nd heat—lai v.™ r .
Tedford gave a series of talks in the pan.‘Ed bZ the Wolfville band, vd.le a chances for tne Valley champion- Avard Wallace ' V EvilIe: ^
Mission study period on “Buiidino ini0131 to the Cemetery where an- 8^ip look good to us p-i „ ..and Dr. Waters gave^the H?pnate floraJ tnlfctes were placed on ------------ :------ Wallace ’ ^Vc522I^2!fc^2^i2£e
Clash of Color” during the Mission ££î«,graves, the following deceased A PLUCKY RESCUE: W|La?'Par„ „ .
study classes. In Method studv Mr« brethren: John M. Shaw D Brainard I --------- , *Cs*,^P Iar(ls. 8 to 12 years.Parker conducted clasps for feu » Borden. Joseph C. LI”yd MacPherson the U ytar old Ltoyd MitronReginald Gue; 2nd|
eadets in mission bands and other nh!7?nf r7H',uCh.' ,8t.le' Carl V. Mur- *?r Major and Ivjrs. Macpherson of 2^d Charlie Gnh»n. Pud

organtzations, and Rev. A. E. p0n?ll4At MuPro. At the thls to'vn, had an exceeding narrow es- Walter Cook ^tCharlle Cohen, 2nd,
Armstrong conducted the classes for I „f,fh °f England Cemetery the grave I cape from drowmng on Saturday of w h»Gi.( n,„„ „ , - ,
leaders in Sunday schools and young late W Marshall Black ms ,ast ”cek. Tne family are at 1 heir sum- Roy Forks 1 *' Burpee 2nd'
people's organizations. and flowere were PI" home at Avonport Beach and Mr. F^nak-Ist

In the afternoons, recreation was ■ placed on,the Soldiers’ Monument Macpherson was at the time on a busi- ,v, R=w,™ 
provided and in the evenings twilight BrenTo^SfrM Cli?ord Webster ™nd WP to Prince Edward Island. The Sa<* Race 12 to U years
talks were given on the spacious lav.™ ^^ndge, the former killed in I bÇd> here is a safe one for sea bath- 1st heat—1st v»rnLy p 'n o a
'hhgwod. by platform meetings at which afnd.hthe lat,er lost at sea, as a ■?« and t«? children spend not a little Dick ColdweH‘knd M?lv Büd
vanousdistmguished speakers were heard I ,, °t tilc war. I time in this favorite summer nastime 9Yd yi-!6 , ?nd Bllly Oliver, tied,
n^r Wednesday morning ReyTtoi detireré/' th!' ^acDonald. D.D., who OnSaturday Lloyd was amusfog hmii Jac^Sanfo^d ,St’ J3meS Eagar: 2nd'
tfeWoife led the Bible study on a text &rred address esteemed it anM by floating on a submerged stump Ffoals-Ut Billv Oliver 9„d niet
taken from the Gospel of John, fomC.£,plS“iS,te,ln the service of of a tree when he discovered that he CoIdweH y OIlver' 2nd' Dlcii
which gospel all the talks in his series I decoration. One of the features of Odd was beyond his depth. He attemoted ie
were taken. This was followed by the h^i°™hlp.u*hlCh had first impressed t0 v"ork his way back to land buttas Earl SvloriM- 'fnd^liKÎü! 0Xe^7l!f’
mission study in three groups, divikd faS.n^m5d a™?131, remembrance of unsuccessful. It was ebb-tide and the shoe fiSce' h^«' dv: “'
by choice under Rev. W. S? Tedford !?ea comrades. It is to the outsider chl|d was in danger of beinv carried ,,ntrA,efCei,j d any ,?gaT,1jit' v,n" Dj. J- M. Waters and Rev. IS % ^tef jewel of the order. fo rea. An ala™ was Cent C°°k’ 2”li£y£jatfi*ld-
Forb«8. « if we^ ,reinen>ber our friends f^lpte88 mother encouraged her hov bv Thp nlnv off , ,

The last hour before noon was taken!-°ihave1. pa88cd °n before. Man is a96urin8 him that assistance wrouM shfo!>fPri,^ th,^wh1f,Gi’ib ,champ,on- 
up with method study in two divisions iff86 y ttdlat he remembers. Blot oui I speedily be secured. Meantime the hi ^ *nr*! Wolfville troops was
Study for leaders in junior organizations î5ihn,feiS0^y yeEterdaj and he loses littla 08,4 w.tti its precious freight was A châlîénve^rame Çaurch. Tr?^P'

feSSS5*!5? 5Sui,*a-ffir ™. aSS'HsSS''
The Wtenf™, Y, d-.Y.d 'YretYf YYYYnEYi Y,., .YYY-n tfYhy Jh 8111 Man,s i''
oommittee?Vlded by a 8pecial -creation “S Z Jtose whose | jg» » J* «gfejy attracted to the Kejn interesfwns taken in the nS

Ç* the evening the regular twilight ^ in the grçat deeP- You|jfnt to the rescue of the endan^red tween ïanSd o{,War
telk was given by Dr. A. E. AiSSS »to., the godP0f it- poy who was then about aqua^l? of won b^he^rried mef’ Wmch
on the lawn of the Seminary This IL ► °I Hl?ry in their feats of arms Ia mile from the shore and drifting stead Th#» pnmZittoî marri^ men.
was followed by a platform meeting 5^ Î? remind yourselves that they ^ outwards. It was a plucky venture Sundav°^hJ^f^nS-^!?r«e-vf ?e H.1110?1

Ss??niaæE£E¥ ï F”»» *- - “sE5l‘n,Cr.and- althou8h 311 missions are t lLre^heforfer. The natives calledM«»ened. Every* now and the, 
evangelistic in purpose, he proposed to * ot .Gol,oden because it swimmer oad to turn over on his back
deal primarily with tjie matter of med- Mood^o/tfW thh” ??de rich by th'e t0 rest- >n order to gather strength to

rL w°.nS' -, , inefotk Ji!îhand kln- Seeds sleep- Proceed, at which times the anxious
Dr. Waters said ’that the medical ni c” Æe ***. were quickened into spectators thought he had sunk but

missronary can reach many more peo- mmebytoti^1„efnchment which had thus eventually he arrived at the raft’ 
pie than the other missionaries, . Jhe boy exhibited great courage and

t¥s ‘J™!J «reat opportunity to reach world peace, for which Judgment and his first greeting to Ms
the native with the story of Christ. E and countless others I [fscuer expressed his thanks for the
Iv,nCJe^al? yT,aidu a11 branches of mis- ^ Euiw? not yet appeared ^'y help. He was chilled to the bone
sionary work when a white man can j win „.!.!!] 18 taking root and|and completely exhausted and Mr
cure a native of a dreaded direase, for thL"hnJ„^ earth- There are Wiltehire soonyhad nim pla^ rnore 
he not only gams that man's confidence ?nn*v'rfe Wars comfortably and safely and teartS
hu'31^ that of ,11 his friends. Ho»: I to r^se ^e continue I h™ for further endurance He tkn

-18 31 need Tor more oniv vestprriav^ïf1’ u* The neWspapers I proceededto push the boy ahead of
medïral missionaries, for at present only that Moifn?arLsîP>Ught to ,us the news him tow^fcds the shore and had con-

œnnt- of.tne f^upfe are reached Sa kîhe pfe- °"e of the highest «derablyTssened the distance to X
by any adequate medical helo Dr ;)eaKS ?..the Rockies, was last week I encouragement of the watrhpre Waters left an inspirin? meraige with I 7 y scaIed' Mt- Geikie tos a boat that had b^n deratehedlffi 
his young listeners, and one which' he which no^man^ i/8 v' î?1» mountain down tne shore slowly made its ap- 
«iid should fink everyone in the home- mountain ,2Luld dmib • Yet that Pearance around the distant wharf and 
and more closely with the missionaries umtt^hu. L^'Lc0'9uered and the against wind and tide made its wlv 
in the foreign field”, to ?uttained' So it shall come ‘? ‘he rescue. In this were Me^
(Thursdaywas a big day at the Con- ertaWrfh^d u^n h,hU8e,of P6,3"' shall be Shaw, Graham and Anderson and tS 

an“M The Sunday school classes ffivTm the t<?Çof the moun- was room for only one passenger as 
thT aeaTest pupiis and at Tiered Tf ah811 be con- ‘he brat was le%- and liable to swamp
‘a™ Tflhod 8tudy hour Rev. A. E. Z, ‘ think that because aïd after placing the cnild in the boat
JWmstnfog, of Toronto, led an inter- ï£f t™t^yor 8 not ushercd in when Mr' Wiltshire was towed in its wyke 
estmg discussion on methods of im- 7-11 f Piace *as signed, the Wnen tne shore was reacned both ml
Sv'ngh^i88,0naTry ‘"formation in Sun- u da,™Y ,ATelce settle- and rescued were almost^rfskd
day sdiodls. In the afternoon, Dr. ^ ^Lth 11 19 but the pre- "1th cold and exposure but resoond

deiightful ex- K>r ftk mlïï better day. While we ed to the usual rStoratives ald^ 
curaon to Grand Pre. th«> i;™! ™e,"?ry °< those who gave Put to bed in hot blankets

Dr. J. M. Waters introduced the «rat end we must I --- -------__

æ&sïMyg-.ys Sî*-™ -wl-’SÈtitsAîis”»

Arms.rong spoke of tne conversation of 
ajaiianese prisoner who had written

but through Miss MacDonald's 
effwts he became a zealous Christian.

The speaker told of his own experi- 
how he had visited 

grave of the mat Japanese Chris- 
JQ8ePh Hardy Neesima, who had 

I'™ 60 rauch for Christianity in the 
jfopanese Empire, He also spoke of 
w£s ^g*arva, another Christian, who and

Ssrrïfflffi'ÆÆ
b!d;™de in japan. In 1859, tne first

«Jat."!üïrjs £
(Continued on Page 8.)

a tail
here

locals Girls’ Races

Mac*;7^lSântoie
a »---«^dKath'eenRegan:

one.—g
:

.
V 2nd, Mary

2nd! fean2By1St’ RUth Ingraham;

2nd5 Êîirabeth3 Corey!’ ^ ^

17 to 21 tiÉÉÉMËilii

hits

„ . „ .yeara-lst, Elizabeth Ford; 
2nd, Queenre MacLean.
• TTweTegged Race. 50 yds.—1st, Max- 

Wfihams and Reta Burgher; 2nd, 
Ruth Ingraham and Mabel CoIdweH.

Second race—1st, Elizabeth Ford and 
Queeme MacLean tied jvith Virginia 
MacLean and Elizabeth Corey; 2nd, 
Helen Ingraham and Zelma TretheWay.

Sack Race—-lti, Virginia MacLean; 
2nd, Elizabeth Corey,

^anhBacc (2)—1st, Ruth Ingraham; 
2nd, Ethel I 

Boot and

veillife

t

:auqu
. • j

;■
k'&LE

ââr,
6311,1 of Canada. They 

Wl? ^ ^1ed a judge without a iurv
tatoïw6^"”1 Nickle Æ 
eh!™1!, b1?1 by jury on a conspiracy 
charge by issuing a fiat. y

i
CoIdweH; 2nd,hDorothy Lrakhart 

Boot and Shoe Race <2)—1st, Mary 
Toney; 2nd, Francis Forbes.

yards, 8 yrs. and under.
1st heat—1st, Leon Shaw; 2nd, Bur-

:o 8th i
IAN EVER -I

KET 50

LOCAL CRICKETERS WIN
Reginald Lightfoot; 2nd, 1

Dtftmt Windsor in Return Match- 
Score 45-7

A very interesting return match be- 
™te1ithe,.WolfvLlle and Winds clubs
dav ThedviSï; “**. campus lastp Thurs 
, ay,'. The visiting team turned ud punc
fimt ro iih,e a£5°mte5 «me and went 

baV but under the brilliant 
°f Grant and Copeland were 

disposed of for a score of 7. This poor 
showing of ^ ^ting team, it is btiy 
^fe?y’ was largely due to the lack 
of practice, and their having been hur- 
Twy S?1 father at short notice. 
Ttey wpl no doubt do better later on. 
,nJh3 hf™ taam, as will be seen from 

<£âyed 3 8°od all round game, 
bowbng^ lœWmg and batting excellent- 
y* . pohan sustained his reputation as 

an AI wreket keeper. Regan nade te 
J"084 brtibant hit of the match drivine 
A6 C® CmJ1 to .the grand stand. Mr. 
as a fort c,aa^mrudl8tem8ui8hed him8elf 

Munros, who come of 
also did their part.

e?jeIhh,£W
|is y^'bJhl

of nPYted WLth ^nd,^r on Tnursday 
of next week, and Kentville on the 
following Saturday. Kèntville, by the 
way, Plays the R. C. R. Club of Hah 
fax- on Saturday first. ’ ™

The sconng last T 
follows:

Windsor:
C. R. McElhiney, 1, b Copeland......... i
a ‘ nP?îiCe’ c 5and’ ^ Crant.... q
A:^,!'TbcG^tbCopeland :::: ?
J. Scott, c Cowie, b Grant. n
B ' BrolS°nalh G RePn’ b Grant ' ' ' ' 0 
B.Brovvnellb Copeland................. q
L- Stehng, 112, C Rand, b Cope-

A- McCann, run out. ...................... n
A. Shaw, played on, b Grant...............
A. Clark, not out.

Byes.....................

Total...........

:

-1,

Cnarlie Cohen; 2nd, Bur-

getter. The two 
cricketing stock,

6-4,

and

Thursday wasRequires no extra 6 
—can be used in kite! 
»r bathroom —ideal 
ipartmcnt use. Sim 
ind easy to operate.

Approved by Gt 
Housekeeping Institu 
Fhousands in uij 
Seventh successful ye

as

Roop Kentville, defeated Prof q 
Bn^ and Mrs. Bishop. Wolfville, 9-7, | 
tf’, b-.i Mr. Boggs and Miss Johnson 1 

M!?8 Moore and |
Mr. Reinhardt, Kentviik, 7 5 6-3 ° I 

The umpires were Dr. Bums Major :fl 
Ross, I^alph Walsh, Murray Dodge.Alex. Sutherland, 

Secy. S. S. Kcnic Com.*// it km» * tvrinttrl 
n't a Lam*-Dry EM FORMER WOLFVILLE BOY 

RIED
The following clipping taken from a Hm 

New jeraey paper will be read witn 9M 
'n,te‘est by the friends in tnis vicinity $8*1 
of Mr. Harold M ilson. Thf Acadian 1 
offers congratulations- IAN rî3Ss

a u65, Gail Pars°n and Harold ’-Mar- 1!

0 Zp!.SWJJ’ÆÏX 1
SSKSsV&nt st 1
mmmy11™ ChurCb Panfertned the ’M 

:............................... o The bride has been tne assistant «8
WBo„,a;v

Site tii lavs
attendants were all dressed if white 

mv,WîreJWreaths °f flowers.
Total — . 1 n.e. bride wore a gown of white crane ’ '£* HiDixoTe6~H: Si Ansiow-. Rev. R; f fll

HINES MAKES WORLD LAUGH ImBiPSSr
for^general hilarity 8 ^ 38331 | TrfBJr°h5 Hoff- and 11

1
BSEpsS i

Renick, Robert fall Fred Es instructor in the n^s been an

MAR-
AVONPORT

0
tt Vi88 ^,lve Parker motored from 
Halifax on Saturday last and spent 
the week end with - her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 0. Parker.

Miss Jackson, who has been spend
ing the past few weeks with her sister. 
Mrs. L. G. Rock, left on Monday for 
Annapolis Co. to visit friends.

Mim Madge Daniels, of the Avon
port General Store, is enjoying a vaca
tion at her home in Martock.

Mrs. Bernice Nieforth left on Thurs
day of last week for Hantsport, where 
she has accepted a position as clerk in 
F. Porter s store.

■n,rs- Judson Hatfield, of Port Gre- 
ville, N. S., who has been the guest of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Geo. Brooks, 
for the past week, left for her home on 
Saturday.

Mr. Henry Childers is spending the 
week with friends at Port Williams.

r t r* aepherson, of th firm
°L»L' ?' Shaw, Ltd., returned on Sat
urday from Summerside, P. E. L, where 
he spent last week engaged in business 
for the firm.

0
1

light 7Wolfville:
Cbpj^'iâ,b t^s!*nCe : Y ...............

°- teU: c MacDonald; ' b
Cox, 212121211, b Spence..
fe^cEihiney

Cowie, b Spence....
Rand, 111. b Quillan 
Regan- 121221, c
„ McElhiney............................. q
G. Munroe 1 played on, b Dill... l 
Spenœr, 12111, not out

Byes............... ................1

LS 1
.... 13

0

>. m.
s

. 6
9$8.7!

od pail $3.23 
74c. per lbl 

14c. per can 
23c. per lb 
14c. per lb

CARD OF THANKS ,

Mrs. George Taylor, HortonvilK, wisn- 
es to c lank whe friends and neig ibors 
who so kindly assisted in putting out 
june 7th*mCh caught in her house on

>s
V. O. N. NOTES ~ 

since the first of the year: Miss

Gra^B hom
tonryMdreWR llMurs- E®i. Mrl Cre^h

Mr./Çh Sl^’ÆcÆberf’
J'rJheInGor1^ie,EyU8en£ Eat°n:
Aeiter3^118 ”f,. money have been re- 
W H H- A- Tufts, Mrs.W. H. Chase, Mrs. Haliburton zMoore 
the Town of Wolfville. and the I O. 
gifts ' W® Very muci? appreciate these

cation8 &y is***8 to take her va- 
K R?n™t8 Z ™f>”th of August. 
»^A.. has kindly offered her
services for emergency

Ü

vit i. rfo.so. .... .11

y 22

Deep Garter 
Heels, Mock 

I; Reg. 60 cts.

[ular 45 cts.

Wolfville, July 24, 1924
Free

Eat and Grow Thin
bj® lonpr need you Surrender 

sweets when reducing! listen to 
rom the address \>f * Dr 

McUeter to the annual fonven- 
tion of the American Medical 
Association:

"The effort of many obese 
Panpj6’ .JS'd Dr. McU-ater. to 
avoid all stareny foods and to 
eschew all sweets is without rea
son. Carbohydrates are the chief

source of energy for the main-
in'nïï.h i^ tempfoature and
nrodn^A ^J"8 ,reasl,re. for the 
production of work. Not only

umple sweets, when credited 
With their proper caloric value, 
of no harm, but when taken at 
the proper time they will per- 
mut «he patient to rest satisfied 
with a smaller quantity of food.”

:te.

its

IASE
s. clanîation

out candy in order to reduce!cates.

Minerd’, Liniment Relieves Pain.
■3


